
( N Senate, Friday, after a

, , t' !Wllt by (fell. Wilson, on motiou of Mr.

< mrd resolved to raise a Select Committe*

tie outrage perpetrated by Brooks of S.
Sumner ; but took care not to plago.

V,.'mover, nor any other Frec-Jioil Senator,

' , Committee, which is composed of Messrs'
Mich., Allen of R. L, Dodge of Wis.,

iVircc of Md., and Geyer of Mo. Several
, are moderate and generally fair men.

t hey were guilty of gross discourtesy

Seward and unfairness toward the

?, v we are not Sorry that the majority
lUIIKW I > " v ,f

t,, t aken the undivided responsibility.

1? ,he House, Mr. L. D. Campbell of Ohio
' nrcamble and resolution reciting the

il)0 > i l l tl 1
facts in regard to the attack on Air.

.-limner, and moved an investigation. The

-Cutlier'n members resisted, and raised fhe
' ,: !lt of order, which the Speaker ruled against

and the House, on appeal, sustained the

t tir The preamble was then so modified

"to omit the name of Mr. Keitt, and passed |
"

the Previous Question ?Yeast);} ; Nays j
Tin- Speaker appointed Messrs. Camp- ;

i ![?| (),iio, Allison of Pa. [who declined, !
; Mi. Pennington ofN. J. was substituted,] ;

iMb of tin., Greenwood of Ark., ami Spin-1
y v . such Committee. Adjourned I

M Monday.

Pi the Senate on Tuesday, an explanation

? ~K place concerning the position of several j
V.nators when the outrage on Air SCM.NKH j

, mimittcd. Senators 51.1UK.1.1. and J)OI;G- ;

-ai'i tiiot th-y had not the remotest sus-

. that the assault was intended.

Mr Toombs remarked that he was in his '\u25a0
? u! the time, and how Air. Sumner could :

-iippo-ed lie saw liiin near Air. Brooks
C ~!ihl not tell. It might be that iu the |

\u25a0 n, Mr. Sumner mistook Gen. Gorman |
?' - h':ii. In expressing opinions about the af- j

? : ? the time, some gentlemen condemned
? i,ut he told Air. Brooks lie approved of it.

Mr Butler said lie had just arrived in the ;
\u25a0 tut lie -hould have assumed all the rc-

. . Cv which had liecn taken by his gal- j
~t rCutive. lie denied, in the nirKt crnphar-'

ci imi< r, the statement of Mr. Sumner, that
, - }i>- had .-aid in his speech was strictly iu 1
\u25a0.mi-' to what Mr. Butler had said on for- i
? ? ~?i-a-ioiis. lie understood the State of
\\ hud passed resolutions in reference to J

atTrsiv. and when these resolutions should
? ,rc>i-nt <] to the Senate he would speak j
, i the subject as it deserved.

M. WMe -aid it was impossible fof him
? -? -till and hear such principles avowed as

?i Wn on this occasion. As to the facts in
-1. ?? to the assault he knew nothing about ;

? , and had nothing to say on that point. I
d oi- here, in a pretty lean minority, not j

-i ;Mm about one-fifth of the Senate en-.
? ,I' iig opinions similar to his ; but when

ird it stated on this floor that an assas- |

;-i:kv. cowardly attack had been made upon ?
'! r.ii. iinaniied and liaving no power to de- 1

himself. and that he had been stricken
? i ami almost murdered, and then heard a

Miami' avow, that he approved of such con- j
?. it became a matter of sonic interest and j
?irtaiice to all members of the body, and

>ti;, minority especially. A brave man eo'd 1
? i - iid himself against such an attack as
- ,1,1.1 he might be overpowered by nam- j

but overpowered or not, live or die.
1 will vindicate the rights of liberty

. uv ami the freedom of discussion so long
I !iv. Ifthe principle announced here is'

' T'' ilet us come arined for the combat.
A 1 i.di vou are four to one, 1 am here to 1

A man can die in no better cau-e
a. vindicating the rights of debate on

" r Tf these principles are to be ap-
- vr \by the majority, and become a part and
.I'-. J el' the law of Congress, let it be under-

Mr Butler -aid that iu discussing the reso- 1
. if the Massaehusetts Legislature, if'
V >1.0111(1 transgress the bounds of propriety

? 'aid in- because he was provoked to it. I
id never been the aggressor, and called:
the Senate to bear witness to the fact.

Mr U'ibon. He did not believe Mr. Sum- !
? ?\u25a0iid.'d to do injustice toanyliody. When

sil have recovered, and be able to take
place in the Senate, he would be ready to j

-'i1' th- Senator from South Carolina.
Mr. Butler, in his scat, exclaimed?-You are

1" Stuart called the Senator to order, and
-"Mirui'd. a-- there was no question before the

an-1 ii was evident that the debate was
? '"iniug iu-riinonious, that it be postponed till

'aa".T i-ouJd be considered with luorccului-

Biiili'i' apologized to the senate for

\u25a0 wbieli had fallen from him in a moment |

I Mr. Faster alluded to the avowal of Mr.
it he approved of Air. Brooks' con-

itK ?'loc/iif it incumbent on him. as
a.-v. member, and had not partiripu-

' \u25a0 ti' liates here to any considerable ex-1
-ay a word as to the reasons for his
It lie should remain silent now, it

I - ii.'.-.interpreted, and some might sup-
- -il. iK-e was through fear of like con-

to himself, lie wished to disabuse
?-fi'i.- uf all members of the senate, if any
I 'niNipiaeliension existed. He had thus
!'n \u25a0 ipatt .1 but -lightly in the debates, be-

- big a in w member, he thought it would

I b'vomiiig for him to listen than to
.'"* i

'"Si when an intimation of this kind was
\u25a0' -: ' Is- supposed, ifsenators did not

H ... base and unweatby as fear
1 reason of tlieir silence. He now wish-
"'i'! hi- entire approval of the freedom

'"a. litre or elsewhere, to l>e uiaintaiued
"v tr price, whatever cost, and wliutev-

-1,1 ' t the coioequeuces. If a contrary
-[mild ever prevail in this country
: 'H be an end to liberty, for he hclicv-

'y -"ioiislv as he ever lielieved anything,
oi the press, liberty of sjieech.aml

of tin* jieople would live and die to

''luubiiil wished to speak on this topic
' annates, but the hour had arrived

H. "'"ring the special order, which the
\u25a0 to postpone by a vote of i 1

( R R°l: TKKASON.?The Indianapolis,
Journal says that President

B anxiety to conciliate the Pro-
\u25a0 !r! y, has (ieterrniiicd to have Col.

h "U.-as, who is uow in Indiana, ar-
"?a-on on a rcrjuisilion of the Go-

tteyr- The lolloping ip the jioriionof Senator
SFMNER'S speech, which excited the ire of the

redoubtable BROOKS; find produced the exhibi-
\u25a0flou of4 Southm*U Chivalry.?We publish it
that 6ur readers* mayjie# how little provocation
there was For that gross Outrage :

" With comoftgafn .upon the Sena-
tor from South purolina (Mr. Butler), who,
otjinipresent in rids debate,, overflowed with
rage at the .dijiYple suggestion that Kansas
had applied for aijtnissioji as a state; and.
wfth incoherent phrases, discharged the loose
expectoration of his speech,, now upon her
Representative and they "upon her people.?
Tliere was no elUravnganc* of the ancient
Parliamentary debate\vhnh he did not repeat ;

uor was .there any possible deviation from the
truth which he did not make, with so much
of passion, lam glad to add," as to save him
from the suspicion of mtetttiOnnl aberration.
But the Seimto? touches nothing which he
does not disfigure?with error, sometimes of
principle, sOiaetrhies of fact. He shows an in-
capacity of accuracy, whether in stating the
Constitution or in stating the law ; whether
in the details of statistics or the diversions of

| scholarship. Tie cannot open his mouth but
out there Hies a blunder. Surely he ought to
be familiar with the life of Fraidclin ; and vet
he referred to this household character, while
acting agent of our fathers in England, as
above suspicion ; ami this was douc that he
might give point to a false contrast with the
agent of Kansas?not knowing that, however,
they may differ in genius and fame, hi this res-
pect they are alike ; that Franklin, when in-
trusted with the petition of Massachusetts
Bay, was assaulted by a foul-mouthed speaker,
where he could not be heard in defence, and
denounced as a " thief,'' even as the agent of
Kansas has been assaulted en this floor, and
denounced as a " forger." And let not the
vanity of the Senator be inspired by the par-
allel with the British statesmen of that day ;

for it is only in hostility to Freedom that any
parallel can be recognized. But it is against
the people of Kansas that the sensibilities of
the Senator are particularly aroused. Com-
ing, as he announces, "from a State" aye, sir,
from South Carolina?he turns with lordly
disgust from this newly-found community,which
he will not recognize even as " a body poli-
tic." Pray, sir, by what title does lie indulge
in this egotism ? Has he read the history of
the State which lie represents? He cannot!
surely have forgotten its shameful imbecility 1
from slavery, confessed throughout the Revo- i
lotion, followed by its more shameful assump-
tions for slavery since. lie cannot have for-I
gotten its wretched persistence in the slave !
trade as the very apple of its eye, and the con- ,
dition of its participation in the Union. He j
cannot have forgotten its Constitution, which 1
is republican oniy in name, confirming power j
in the hands of the few, and founding the qual-
ifications of voters on " a settled freehold es- 1
tate and ten negroes." And yet the Senator
to whom that "State" has in part committed
the guardianship of its good name, instead of !
moving with backward treading steps, to co- !
ver its nakedness, rushes forward in the very
ecstaey of madness, to expose it by provoking
a comparison with Kansas. South Caroiina
is old ; Kansas is young. South Carolina!
counties by centuries where Kansas counts bv
years."

RI FFIAN'ISM IN* WATIUNGTON.?A desjiatcli
from Washington gives an account of a ruffian-
ly and cowardly assault ujion Senator Sum-
ner, in the Senate chamber, yesterday. At
the close of the p < ce din rs of the Senate, Mr.
Brooks, of South Carolina, went 1 up to Mr.
Sumner, and first knocked him down with a
cane, and then continued to heat him till he
was insensible. The motive for this brutal
violence was to punish Mr. Sumner for his re-
marks in the Senate, the day previous, in re-
ply to Mr. Butler, in which Mr. S indulged
in considerable severity of language. Mr.
Brooks is a relative of Mr. Butler, aud took
this unjustifiable and cowardly way of vindi-
cating that gentleman's honor. Iu England,
where the Parliamentary privilege is greater
than here, and guarded bv special enactments,
such a gross violation of law and the sancti-
ties of a legislator would be punished prompt-
ly by I'arliHiuetifc as a breach of its privileges,
without the perpetrator being handed over to
tlie criminal court. In this country, where
the Constitution guards fiie inviolabilityofthe
citizen, the legislative privilege, in practice at
least, is more restricted. Congress very rare
!y?in bat three instances, we believe, in its
history?having undertaken to punish breach-
es of its privilege. It has preferred to ban I
the offender over to the courts of law, where
the character of the offence and the extent of
the penalty are both well defined, though the
power to provide for an umli-turbed exercise
of its functions nndonbedfy stili remains with
Congress. Ifthis assault upon Mr. Sunnier
is not a breach of privilege, it certainly is a
flagrant outrage of more than ordinary turpi-
tude, for it is not only a cruel personal as-
sault, but it is an act. tlie ten e cy of wlich
is to restrict the freedom of debate in our Na-
tional Councils, to interfere with the repre-
sentative iu the discharge of his duties to his
constituents, ami, therefore, endanger and
impairing the functions of the lcgislature.-
Tlie Senate, therefore, owes a duty to itself to

see that the offender is handed over to the
Grand Jury for indictment and trial ; and if
the House consult its own dignity, and has a
proper regard to the protection due a legisla-
tor, it will expel Mr. Brooks from his seat in
that body, for we presume tire offender is the
member of that name from South Carolina. ?

In all the e.xpi rieitee of ruffianism in Congress,
we have never heard of a more wanton, brutal
and unmanly act, than that attributed to Mr.
Brooks. ? Led tier.

STKI'HKN A. DOCOI.AS. ? TIic LuiimrilJe Juitr-
vn!, in discussing the capabilities, character
and ]>o itiou of the different candidates for the
Presid nicy, thus speaks of Mr. Douglas :

" Then there is Stephen A. Douglas. lie
is a man of considerable vigor of intellect, but
without honor, honesty, truth or dignity.?
He is low Hung. lie is a groundling, lie is
a rowdy. He is of the class of bar-room poli-
ticians. lie is at home with the low and vul-
gar. lie is uneasy in the company of gentle-
men. He electioneers for the Presidency by
means that would render a coimly candidate
for the Legislature of Kentucky punishable
by law. As for principle, he has 110 idea of
it. lie is at the present time the peculiar
candidate of the filibusters, the aggressive*,
the manifest destiny men ; and if he were
President he would not hesitate to issue his
proclamation to-morrow, authorizing the sei-
zure of Cuba, all South America, and the
whole of Mexico, so he could hope thereby to

wiuapplause for boldness and audacity. \s pre-
sident In 1 would be ever aiming "< joiflcthwy

to make mankind stare, il+eswonlil try to off-
serthe dimlnutiveness of his jKgson by the
tromcudoushcss 1*)!' his deetk

Coi.. FKKMONT bfcing in New York City, one
of the Republican Wjirdp-Clubs waited on him
with an address, thanking' bim for his exer-
tions to make California a Free State, and for
his sympathy for the oppressed people of Kan-
sas. In his reply Col. Fremont expressed u
thorough and cordial sympathy wfth the cause
in which Governor Robinson is engaged, as ho
fcK a deep interest in seeing the Territory
thrown open to free labor. He added that be
Was happy to see the young men of the conn-
try engaged ift a cause like that of the Repub-
lican party,-and that it needs but tlieir energy
and enthusiasm to carry it successfully through.

THE Aiuak ANO tiie TOMB.?A marriage
took place a short time since, in New Orleans,
La., at 7 o'clock in the evening, but the bride
was taken suddenly ill, and died at D o'clock,
so that the same paper that chronicled her
nuptials also published her decease.

Towanda Market?Wholesale Prices.
[Corrected weekly by E. T. FOX,Dealer in Provisionsaud

Groceries, Nu. 1, liri. lv Uow.]
Flour, (retail [iriee,) y 1i1t.....S S 00 @

Fork, do .......? "
.... Tl 00

Wheat, bushel...... 1 (<£ 1 oO
lluckwheat, '?

.... Ts fh)
Oats, " 'M (>i
Corn "

....
.')0

R>e, ?'

....
7O(i0 76

Potatoes, "
.... 37|<2l

Beans, "
.... 150 &

Dried Apples, "

.... 100 ((£

| Butter, ft 17 lf/5 is
Cheese, " .... £f> 10
Hams and Shoulders, "

....
s <fo

Dried Peaches, "
.... I' 2 M! 10

Dried Berries, "
.... 12 (cfl lssEggs,

In Wyalusing. on Monday the Pith of May, by Rev. <!. W.
Jueksou, at the house of the bride's father, Mr. COR
XELIUS COX to Miss SAUAIIDOXXALLV, both of
Wyalusing.

iXcta )AtJucrtiscments.

MAP OF BRADFORD COUNTY, from
iiriual metisvrrmrmt and turveti throughout the. Cinm?

til, vuide under the direction of J. IV. HAItKJ-.'H.?The
-iibscribei- will publish shortly a XKW AND COMI i.KTK MAC
OK BKADFOKO COI*NTT. The surveys are now in progress.
Ml the Public Roads, Railroads, Stations. Post Offices,

; Churches, Srhool Houses, Stores, Shops, Mills, Private
arid Public Houses, A-k? are to be shown on the Map, in
addition to the usual topography of Rivers, Creeks, Ponds
aud Mountains. The names of the property holders gen-
erally. including those in the County who subscribe in
advance to the Map, are also to be inserted in their respec-
tive places. x

M APS OF THE PRIXCTPAI. VTI.TjfIBIE. on a large
scale, will be inserted in the margin. Also views of pub-
lic buildings and private residences.

N'o more Maps will he published than subscribed for,
and at only one price.

The Map will contain some Id or Id square feet. Tobe
engraved and delivered to subscribers handsomely colored
and mounted. WILLIAMJ. BARKER, Publisher.

North Hector, V. v.. May 2s. Tftsfi.

BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION!
IE next--fated meeting of this Association will he!

I held in the Presbyterian Church, of North Warren, j
<m FRIDAY". 13th .H'.VE.ut llio'clock. A. M. The \s-o- j
ci.ition will take up for consideration the liest system of |
taxation for the support of Common Schools, and the ex- '
pedieuey of graded schools for rural di-tricts?subjects' j
postponed at the last meeting. Reports will IM-presented i
on the be-t method of teaching English composition, and j
on the importance of awakening Teachers to a sense of '
the nature aud responsibility of the,ir profession. These i
subjects will be discussed by the Association.

An Address will be delivered by Mr. Wm. DAVIS,and an
Essay lead bv Miss MAUY BKA itn-i.ta:.

JAMES M WILLIAM.Secretary.

rIXSEED, Lamp, Tanners', and Xeatsfoot,
J Oils, Alcohol, Camphine and Burning Fluid for sale :

by 11. S. MKRCCR.

IUST received a new Biip{>ly of Pure White !I/tad. N'o. 1 snow white Zinc, Copal. Demur, and i
ll.trnc-s -Varnish and .lapan. hy U.S. MIR.'CLK.

RAI LROAII HOUSE.
TOWANDA, PA.

ZVXOSES T. CARRIER, Proprietor.
' rMIK Proprieter having recently lea-ed the tavern stand
L familiarly known as the OLD MEANS STAND, situ- !

ate in the lower portion of this village, on Main-st.. takes j
pleasure iu informing the public that this hotel lias been i
thoroughly lifted up. painted, papered. Ac., and furnish-
ed with good furniture, with other important changes for
the convenience and accommodation of citizens and tra-
vellers.

And further, the proprietor begs leave to say, that from
the experience he lias had in the hnsiness. he flatters hi ni-

sei! that hi- is capable of catering to the wants of all who
will-favorhim with their patronage. It is his determina-
tion 11 please the most fastidious at all hours.

The must accommodating assistants always in atten-
dance. Please call and try ns.

Towanda, May 20. ID/Mi.

\IfOOL.-e-CASU PAID FOR WOOL,
T T at M. E. SOLOMON'S Clothing Store, one door

South ol Merc ill's stord, Towanda. May '-'o. ls.'iii.

/ lULTIVATOK TEETH AND COBN
*

SHELLLRS, for -ale by H. S. MERCER.

Butter TUBS & FIRKINS?A quan-
tityor good Butter Tubs and Firkins, just received

and for sale by maytt H. S. MERt ilk

( 1 UY If WATKINS, ATTOK.MIY*

V A COI'NSF. ht.OR AT I. A Hr . wHI atts-nd prompt-
ly to ali business entrusted to his care. Collections will
receive hi- special attention, office alow doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda, May 1">. IV,q.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMON SCHOOLS
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

HAKKI-bi ko. April 24, IMC.
To the School Directors of Bradford County :

(JKNT/.kmkn -Agreeably to the diis-etions of an act of
the Ooneral Assembly of this Common wealth. approved
the twenty-first of April, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred ami tifty-six, I hereby give notice that the several
Hoards of School Directors of Bradford county, are requir-
ed to met in their respective Di-friets, on Saturday, the
31st day of May. ISSIi, to e.xpre-s by resolution, their
?pinion a.- to the proper amount of eom|ensation for the
I'ountv Superinteiiden-j of -aid county and after entering

the same upon tlieir records, transmit a copy thereof by
mail, to the undersigned, at this Department, according
to tlie provisions of said art. a copy of which is appended
to this notice. Your obedient servant.

\. C. (T'RTIX,
Superintendent of Common Schools.

AN ACT
TO PKOVIDK FOK A MKKTINO OF TUK SCnool, IllßKlTOKS

OF WtAKFOItI) COt'NTV.
SUCTION I. Be U enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same. That the Superintendent of Common
Schools is Uerebv directed to give notice to the School
Directors of Bradford county, by circular and by publicn
tion in two newspapers of that c<>uuty, that the. several
hoards or School Directors of Bradford enmity, shall meet

in their respective districts, on Saturday, the thirty-first
j da vol May next, aud when assembled, eaeli board shall
| In* resolution, express Hie opinion of a ui ijority ol their

1 directors present, a- to Urn,proper amount of conipeiisa-
tTi.ii for the County Superintendent of Bradford county.

SUCTION 2. That the said several boards of School Di-
rectors shall cause the resolution to be entered on their
records, and u copy forwarded to the State Superinten-
dent, who, on the reception of the resolutions from the
several hoards °t Directors, shall lix such compensation
for the County Superintendent of Bradford county, as he
inav think just and proper ill view ol the expression thus
received from the boards of School Directors, which com-

pensation slmll be ill lieu of the am stilt fixed fiy the con-

vention of School Directors of Bradford county for that
officer, ou tiie twenty-eighth day of July lust, and shall
commence with the third year of that office.

RICHARDSON L. WRIOHT,
Speaker of the Hone of Representatives.

WM. M. PIATT,
eaker ofthe Senate.

A rrnovKti?The twenty-first day of April,Anno Domini
! one thousand eight hundred aud tifty-six.

J AMES POLLOCK.

Notice to Farmers.

JOHN B. IRVINE, at Lamereux's Foun-
dry, south end of the borough, is selling PLOI'OHS,

i wholesale and retail, cheaper than any other man in ihe
country. Among others, arc his Excelsior Ploughs. Also
STOVES and other articles in his line, all of which he
witl sell \cry cheap for cash. lowanda. May fi, lsi',6.

t1 mn - No 1 alid Mackerel and Godli.sh,
1 a t nrayll MfR<J'HX

Ukrrtjanbiv,

Another Laxge Arrival of

NEW, .Sj'RlNf i GOODS!

H-S. MEBCUR istgiw Dupivfn'g theJarjjt;st. :best*as-
. .sorb (l,%nd iiieMtt deairable stiick of Goods thai has

vet beetruttered ih 'Totygiida. ofavvry vaijotv
-SAPLKJ YI) FA \C YlijiYAJ (TODS, HarArari.

( ' urkfYy, and Crfttss Mire, Pools'-and Shu's
flats, Stqeiic ttoods,-Citgp\ts, Mat-

tings. Mr(<f>*hn-ica'rryirdtcries, Paints,
II indole-(ilqss

A Oils,*Xaits,lron,
Ste*l, Dish, Leather, J*c. Sfc.

which w ill be sold at wholesale or retail at very low pri-
ces. The public are very respectfully requested to ex.uu
ine tlie Stock. ? ?

Towanda. April 24, ltGti.

n ROCKERY A G LASS-VV ARE A j
and iNMiitil'ul assortment ol Crockery and Glassware.

just received by may 12 11. S. MERCL'R.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, at.
A large additional stock of Common and Saddleiy

Hardware, Joiner Tool?, Carriage Trimmings, Iron.Sb el
and Nails, just received by H. h. MERCL'R.

GUTTINBURG, ROSENBAUM &. CO.
HAVK OI'KN'RD A

NEW STORE,
WITH

New Prices and New Goods!
A T ],a ' Corner of Main and Bridge streets, iu Pat ton's

New Block, wlicrc tin y will exhibit ami offer for salea splendid stock of PIR GOODS : consisting of the lateststyles ofLadies Dress Silk-, such as plain black, watered
Inventing brocade, ftc., changeable, China and plaid -ilk.
a splendid style of striped pongee silk, of all colors and
shades. A splendid stoi k of ( rape, Siik, Stella, and
printed Cashmere SHAWLS; a regular assortment of
DRESS GOODS, consisting of challvs. do laincs, benige-.
lawns, ftc., from a '.O rent calico dress pattern up to a $7
-ilk dress. In DOMESTICS, our assortment is complete:
we have a large stock of prints, ginghams, checks, tick-
ings, bleached and unbleached muslins,ftc. Alson splen-
did assortment of KMBROIDERIES, such as French
needlework collars, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet flouuelngs,
needlework edgings and insertings, linen thread laces,
cotton embroidered lace curtains, jaconets, dotted mulls,
grospart muslins, ftc., too numerous to mention.

We have also an elegant assortment of Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Htnr.ers and Murders, Hcud-ilre*ses, hair J'nnUa,
hair braids. $-c. to which we invite the attention of Coun-
try Milliners and the Ladies in particular.

AH of the above articles we feel assured we can offer to
tlie public at astonishingly low prices, and are determin-
ed not to be undersold by any establishment this side of
New York city. We wouhl invite the citizens of Brad-
ford county and elsewhere, to give us a call and examine
our stock, and satisfy themselves about our prices beforepurchasing elsewhere. It is a true saying, " a penny sav-
ed is two earned." i

l'o tlie GEN I'LL.MEN in particular we will say that iu
connexion witli the above, we have u regular Tailoring
establishment in tlie city of New-York, and have takenparticular pains to get up a splendid stock ol SJ'RING
AND SUMMER CLOTHING, which we offer to you ut
price- uiisurpas-ed at any other establishment. Our as-
sortment iu tlii< branch consists of InfunUs, IloyV and
Men s U ear ; also a gem ral stock of Gentlemen's Furu-
isninf- Goods, siieh as Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Stock-,
Socks, Suspenders, ftc. Also, a general assortment of
Hats. \\ e are prepared to take measures for nice suits,
and furnish them on short notice and warrant them u
good lit and satisfactory iu every respect. In short, all
the goods sold hy us w ill be warranted, and exchanged or !
taken back il required. Me tiatter ourselves that we have
one ot the be.-t cutters in the city, and some of the be-t
workmen employed. and can give satisfaction to tlie public.

Reference of our firm can lie bad from Beiij. Beiithy,
Alliertf luimberliu, L. Scarle, Wui. K. Hatch, R. B. Little,
John E. Dean, Ksqrs.. Montrose, Pa.

Towanda, April if, ISSIi.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
IT IIE subscriber culls attention of the pub-1

- lie to his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS comprising j
the usual variety, and which will be sold at the lowest
possible rates for cash. O. D. BARTLKTT. I

Towanda. April2-f. Is.li;.

Boohs and Stationery.
hinrcst assortment of ROOKS and j

- ST ATIONERY ever offered in this market?cotnpris- !
ing a v. ry complete stock of School Classical and Mis. cl- j
i.uieous Books, and a very full assortment of SUtlouerv, ijust opening and for sale unusually cheap at

April24. I*.?. "u. D. BARTLETT'S.

Paper-Hanging's.
T<HK only complete stock of I'aper Hamrintrs
.1 to he found in thi- region of country, comprising j

many new .md beautiful patterns, for sale low at
April 21. IK.?. o. D. BARTf.KIT'S. !

Bock Binding.
rPIIE tmdersigrned has the agency of one of

1 the be-t Binderies in N. T. City, and is ready to re-
ceive Books Pamphlets. Magazine- A-c., to be bound in :
any style desired, in tlie neatest and most substantia!
manner and at very low rates?-hall ia- forwarding a lot '
very soon --o semi in your volumes. () I). BARTLKTT. j

April 24, ISoij.

Shawls, Siiks and Embroideries.
A beautiful assortlueut of Rioclie, Stella,

a V r-ilk, liiiiiet and Printed Shawls; Black. Striped,
and I'laid Silks; Embroidered Collars, Undersleeves,
( himazcttea, Bands, Edgings and lusel tings, will be found
at the Store of 11. S. MKRCUIt.

April oil, IK.?.

Igawns, Ehallis, Bareges, &c.rPIIE tiuest assort,meiit iu town of French anil
I American Lawns, French. Scotch and American

Ginghams. ( hallis, Bareges, Brilliants and Print- at
April ".(!, 1so.;, MERCER'S.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
AND

N i:\V FTRM.
H KINGSBURY ft SDN beg ieeve to call the atten-

. tion of their friends and customer?, um well as all oth-
ers, both Jew ali.l Gentile, wishing to fui v Goods CHKAP.
to their well selected stock of FORFI'I A" Afill DO-
MESTIC DJi I GOODS, consisting of n great variety
ot t.idir t Dress Goods. Silks, Shawls, De /.nines. Chat-
ties Harenrs. Chamhrn is, l.nwns. Brittiantrs, etc., etc.

Al-o, a choice selection of Merrimac, Chocheco, and
other st \ les ot tie-t colored Prints.

A large ami complete assortment of Yankee Motions.
Ilasiei fi. (Tores. Dress 'Trimmings, li'hite Goods, Den-
ims, Ticks. Drills, Linens, Cambrics, Bleached and Brou n
Sheetings, Cotton Yam, Hick, Butts, Twine, Carpet
Wnrp. *Vr., <yr.

In u<Mi?:on to thi* uWvp m thoro will always he
found a fiill assortment of GROCERIES. Crockery and
Ola?ware. Boots ami Simc-. Hats and Caps. Nail?" Fish.
Pail-, Tubs, Matt-, Ac.

Tin- undersigned foci a pleasure In inviting the putdj*
to an ex- (.initiation of their Spring stock, believing that
good (foods and low prices w ill insure a speedy sale foi
ready pay. B. KINGSBURY ft S( N.

Towanda, April 11. God.

i:. rr. FOX
IS now reeeivinir a fine stock of GROCE-

RIES ami Pltl)\ ISIii.N'S which will lie sold at tin-
very lowest price. He i- al-o anxious to buy for CASH
any quantity of Butter. Eggs, laird and goinl Wheat, at
the highest market price. Will those who want to buy
or who have produce to sell please give him a call?

A NEW {STOCK OI'TEAS, warranted ns
-s.w- usual to give satisfaction, or the money returned.
Also, Sugar. Coffee, Molas-es, and in fact most every-
thing in the Gr >cery line, for -ale cheap at FOX'S."

DRIED REACHES, a few Very ifice ones,
also Dried Berries at FOX'S

/TANGLES, both sperm and Tallow by the
box or pound, at FOX'S.

tTLOUR of different (jualities, Corn Meal,
ljrin aud Chop. Also some very extra Family

| Flour warranted of superior quality for sale at FOX'S.
*

MESS FORK, Cheese, Hams, Lard.Rrooins,
. and an as-oi tiiient of Wooden Ware at FOX'S.

')/ ji j RUSH ELS good Potatoes wanted
) t)'

''

at FOX'S.

ITRESII PEACHES aud Tomatoes,in tans,
warranted perfectly fresh at FOX'S.

HOUSE RADDISH, nicely grated and put
nil illBottles for table u-e. Also Pickles. Pepper-

i sauce. Worcester-hire sauce. French prepared Mustard,
! common Mustard in Cans and by the lb. at FOX'S.

IEXTRACTS for Unvoting, for sale cheap
J at FOX'S.

ORANGES, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, Raisins,
Rrunes, Dates, Citron, aud other fruit in their sea-

-1 son at FOX'S.

AITANTED, ou the Upper North Branch
j ft Pennsylvania Canal,

500 MEN AND 200 TEAMS.
' Applv to the I 'oreincii on the line.

1 Mt'y p: D-.lt W R MAT'FKT. Dnj A Sup t.

Legal CXimcrliemctUs.

SALK.---By virtue of sundry
k J writs <>f Venditioni Exponas. binned Gut of tlir
Court of Common Pleas ot Bradtonl County, and to)
me diieeted. will lie c\|ued to public -ale ut Ilie Court
House.-u the boio' of Towhihlii. oil Moinl iy.June tti.lboll,
at.ft o'clock.f. M. tlifi- defendant's int te-X ID tlie follow
i"K deaorihed lot. picrc or- parcel 01 la id sitiurtein Rome
township, bounded on the north hy lands of Peter Cole-
grove nitd David Prince ; .east by lauds of Lyman Prince
and Peter Cole.grove ; south byLands of John Mm tin Rus-
sell, and west by laudoi Martin Prince. Containing about
sixteen acres more or less, about live acres unproved, one
framed house, a framed burn, a framed shed, a saw-mjll.
and a few fruit trees grow ing upon the said land.

Seized and taken m execution at ttie suit of Philip Bart
etfcws. Thomas Hurtlett.

JOHN' A. CODDING. Sheriff
Shorjifs Office. i .

Towanda, May 22. ISScJj
H-e Notice is hereby given. that an amount equal to the

eosU will la: requited U< be paid upon each sale when
struck down to the hiddt-f. and imm faring to comply
with this regulation, the tract of laud will again be otlei
ed for sale. John A. Coiuono.

\ UDITOIPS NOTICE- In the matter ofJ.\. the est'tie of J. J. U nrford deceased. In the Or
pban's Court of Bradliud County.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, Auditor
appointed bj said Court, to distribute funds in the hands
of the Administrators of said estate, will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at bis ofliee, iu the borough
of Towanda, ou Monday, the Uiftli day of Julie. lb.?, ut
one o'clock. P. .V, when and where all persons having

' claims upon said fund? must present Uiciu, or else be for-
ever debarred from the same.

May 20. ISSO. 0. H. WATKIXB. Anditor.

i DMINISTRATOW9 NOTICE. -Notice
dl U hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of A 1.1.KN STACKS", rfwens-ed, late of Springfield
Twp.. are rearrested to make payment without delay; ami
those against sabl estate will present tliem
duly auK._...,ji'd for settlement.

MARIA STAGEY,
THOMAS SMKAD,

M.l y 20, Ih,>6. Administrators.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice
f\ is hereby given, that all persons Indebted to the es-
tate ot Tlios. A. Strong, decM. late of Wells tp. are re-

-11 nested to make payineut without delay ; and all persons .
having claims against said estate, mast present them duly !
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

AMANDA J. STRONG,
A. W. AYRES,

February fl, I&SC. Administrators. ,

V I)MINISTRATRIX NOTICE Notice !
ik is hereby given, that ail persons indebted to the es- j
tate of FUKDKItICK HALT., dee d, late of C.auton towu- '
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without do- \
lay: and all persons having claims against said estate will iplease present them duly authenticated lor settlement, to
C. K. Ratbboue, of Caubiu.

HARRTKTT K. BRADLEY, j
Feb. 7. ISSii. Administratrix with will annexed, i

I 'TOirS NOTICE.? Notice is liere-
-J by given that letters testamentary upon the estate

of John Fox. deo'd., lateof Towanda township. have been |
granted to the subscribers. All person* indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,]
and those having an v claims upon said estate to present)
them duly attested for settlement to Miller Fox. Towanda.

MILl.Kli FOX,
W. \V. (iOODRfCH, |

April 1, 1850. Kxecutors. j

\ DM I NISTR A TOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
f\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Butler Sill, deceased, late of Derrick Town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against -aid estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

AprflT, 18SB.
*

CHARLES SILL, AfrriuV.
1 DMIMSTRATOR S NOTJ?E.?Notice

TV is hereby given, tiiat all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Robert Tyrrcl. deceased, late of Warren township, '
are hereby rcque-teil to make payment without delay;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
lilea.se present them duly uutlieuth atc-d for settlement.

ELECTA TYRHEL.
May 12. 1st.*>i. Administrator.

A DMIN'isTRATOR'S NOTICE. ?Notice
il is hereby given, that all persons Indebted to the es- I
tate of Jefferson B. ltuudell. dee d., late of Armenia twp..
are hereby requested to make payment without delay; and
all persons having claims against said estate will please
present them duly outlienticated for settlement.

HANNAH RUN DELL,
ELIriHA ROCKWELL.

February. 20. 1 -,?. Administrators. >

\DMINIST R ATOR 'S~N OT IC E.?N oticc
T 1 is bereliv given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of WM. HORNING deceased, late of South Creek i
township, to make immediate payment, and all persons
having demands against said estate, willpresent them du- j
ly authenticated for sett lenient.

JACOB IJOUXINC., Administrator tie lamis rum.
February 'it;, lK>ti.

\ DMI NHS. NOTICE.?AII persons in-
a \ dctiled to the estate ot OWEN CAHit, deceased.
late of DERRICK township, arc hereby notified to ui ike
payment without delay, and all persons having demand-
against said estate are requested to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. NANCY CARIt.

Fehruatty 20, isaii. Adinisti atrix.

GOODRICH * CO.,
()\V KGO, 7S. .

\RK now in receipt of and opening the choicest and
. most desirable stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to which they have ever had the pleasure of calling the
attention of the community. Our -took is very large, and
-elected with great <-nre and acknowledged good taste, and
is particularly adapted to the wants of this and the sur-
rounding sections. Oorst ck of
Dress ( funis. Trimmings, Ribbona, Dmbn idcr-

ick, Parasols, ('laths, Cassimeres, Vestirgs,
Diane sties, Shirtings, T Miens, Prints,

Hosiery and fihaich, Ar.
and iiutuberlv-s other articles makes our assortment 1letter
than any other iu this vicinity, all of which will tie sold
a- cheap, and many articles cheaper, than at any other es-
tubli-limciit. to all of which wo Invite tlie inspection ot
purchasers, as being iu every respect worthy ot their at-

tention.
Those who may favor with a call may be assured thai

no article will le* recommended inorc highly than its me
rit- will admit of.

Owego. May K !.W. G. R. GOODRICH ft CO.

BOOTS <fc SHOES dt LEATHER.

ID. HUMPHREY is just receiving age
? neral assortment of lb)(ITS ft SHOES, -uitable lor

the spring trade.
Also, an excellent assortment of LEATHER, comprising

isn sides Sole Leather. !i!l sides l'[>per. *20(1 Calf Skin-,

together with a general slocd of Kipps, Linings ft find

ings. Towanda, AprilJ, Isdii.

||| RON KS inorc of the grenuine (TIEMI-

1' '

PAL SO AR al-o Fain v and common liar soap. I'm
sale clieap hy E. T. FOX-

DISS< ILL'TiON.?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing hctween the nudersigned iu the luiii-

bcr business, is this day dissolved by mutual con-cut. All
persons indebted to the tirui are required to settle their
accounts immediately with Charles Chaflec, who has as-
-uiued to pay all debt- due from said firm

ANDREW WEBB,
Slie-heqnin, April 10. ls.'ifi. GH AKLKS CHAFFEE.

N E W G O () I) S .

George Nichols
1 S now receiving a very large and general assortment of
I MEift HANDIEE, among which may be found a splen-

did variety of plain and fancy Silks, Tissues. Bareges.

Challios. Organdies. Lawns. Muslins, and other DRESS
ifib IDS: crape silk, hrocha, stella, cashmere and printed
Shawls, Mantillas. Window drapery, Linen and Kmhrbid-
dered edgings, silk, straw and fancy Bonnets; Broad-
cloths, ('nssinieres, Vestings, and all styles of Simmer

< loths. Hats, Capo, Boots, Shoes, Carpetings, Crockery,
ilhissware, Dmgs, Medicines, DyestHll's.Oils, Paints, Hard-
ware. Iron, NaiN. Class. Wooden ware. Groceries, ft<-? all
of which willlie soid on the uio.-t reasonable terms for
casli or trade. Rome, May t',

LIGHTNING RODS,

r |M IKsnliserila'r liaving had two years'experience hi the
I Lightning Rod trade, in and about Philadelphia, has

i now commenced the Imsiness in Bradford and adjoining
j Counties. He will do business near home, and use noth-
! ing but the bc-t article of Rod and IMatina point-, all war-

nmted -neb, and ereetcd in tlie mfist perfect niul substan-
I tial manner, and a- strictly upon scientific principle.- as
| any line of tefegrash. Persons wishing their families and
) property protected from thi- destroying a cent can du so
; by applying to the subscriber at Lt Raysville.
: I.eliay.-ville, May Rt, l-'oii. )'. GItEGDRY.

| Spring and Summer Goods.
Tracy & Moore,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of
yEIV SPRING ft SUMMER GOOhS,

which have been selected with unusual care, and purchas-
j ed at the lowest po-siblc rater. Feeling confident that we

j can sell Good> for Ready Pay, a-low as any establishment
I in the country, we ask tie- public to give n- a call, and

examine on! dock and pre ? May P', lv A.

Uliscdiiiicoue.
J. D. HUMPHREY

IS NOW 111.01.15 IN'G an v\ ellt'iitasia>rtrM-]it of gent ?,I bo_\ <, ladies , cbildtiica ami mi-ses' BOOTS A 800 I
Lf._ Also, Shoe J'egs. Thread, Linings aud Finding* to
which he invite* public uttetiYion.

/IS" All iiersons-huviiig un-ettlcd accounts or lioteisduotin; lubauHbCr, are Hi iti-d to itt ike |> .yiniit. i hose cmi
vejiieut mar \u25a0 allm ('."Ffisbie. n-q. or T. flunn.hrev, InOrwell, previous to (in 10th t<; Pebrnarv next, alter wbluh

' iiinc delinquents iimv expect pedal imitations to visit
Towauda.

"

J. it. HUIiPHBEY.
Towanda, January 'J. 1N55.

V(-> JxeFsi: KOR BAD BKEALM
1 r Ifyou procure of DIl. 11. C j'OHTEIt,

South .-toro 111 the Ward Hone.
THE INFALLIBLE iLAST POWDER

Equally adapted to Li1.1 ver, Hit KnlU, Biscuit. Buckwheat
and other Griddle CaKcS. Gingerbread. ull kind- of Sweot
? hikes. 1hitter for Ihwiiplingi-. Pudding-., Pot pies. Ac. Ac-
l'ricp 25 cents. Mtuli 'I'J.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And sati ry yourselves th at

MON'TANVIiS CO.
n\\ K the test and un.-t eoniplclii asrt ment of NEW

GOODS, consisting of all grades ladies'atul gent's
woiui Cloths, mantillas, vesting itml ctilorisi velvets, plalii
and lain y eassiiueres. -attiuet tw.-e'fls Ki ntutkv Jeiuw?
ilanuc's, lineevs. All demrijjtions lire-* i.oods."such aji
black. watered, changeable and pl.iid Silks. French Dicri-
nos. Thitiet cloth. Hi oteh w'Hil plaids, iirewn and black
mixed Di-bcges; all wool atnl tigmed Delaines. plain and
-ilk striped Alpaecus, Scutch and ikmie.stic ginghams,
children's plaids, .Merrimack and other prints, of all vari-
eties.

An extensive assortment of hosiery, wrappers, mittens,
gloves. Yietoria and Bishop lawn, hook and jaconet uiut>
liiis, bonnet and dress trimmings.silk, moire antique, mosa
velvet and ribbon Trimmings, Fringes, black and white
silks. linen thread, Maltese, and all kinds wove Kueu ami
cotton edgings, mttvlin bands, collars, unfter sleeves, che-
misettes, curtain drapery, brown, hhae and black dotted
embroidered v®i!s. -tsa-ks and gent's collars.

A variety of Talmas, gent's and ladies' wool Shawls,
Thibet, broehe and other Mmwis, India and Zephyr scurfs,
children's woollen sleet es, hoods. mutts, assorted colored
Sscoti-h yarn comforters, carpeting, drugget, horse hlank-

table spread* and diapers, cotmterpanes, Ac.
U^KiiWAKK.?A large assortment of anvils, vices, screw

plates, sledges, mill,cross cut. hand, aud other kinds of
saws, nails, tiles, chain*, pmnji fl.xtures. squares, plumbs,
levels, planes and saw handles, moulding itml bench planes.
House 'friiumings, of every variety, carriage and Saddle-
ry Trimmings, such as brass and silvered bund*. axletrec*.
bolts, enamelled top-leather nnd cloth, da-di leather, cloth
daiaask and lace trimmings. Brass, silvered and russet
haiue*. japanned, silvered and brass buckles, bills, snaps,
bis-celling rings, trace hook chains, harness leatlift, Ac.

SIIOK r INDLMJS.?The largest aa-oHnient in town, cou-
si-ting of pegs, lasts, men's and boy's boot trees, crimps,
and irons, bristles, threads, all kind- bench tools, beet
ball, blacking, bindings, liningmorocco, kip, French and
American call' skin-, cow hide, oak and hemlock leather.

PAINT.*. OILS, Ae?Stone and white zincs, white aud
red lead, l'aris chroma and verdigris greens, Ohio and
other Faints, sugar lead, lithe rage, Japan varnish, coach,
furniture and saddler's varni-h. linseed. lamp and tuniier's
oil. alcohol, cainphene. fluid and puttv.

BOOTS AMISHOKS.- -Men's and boy fs calf, kip and cow
hide boot- and shoes, women's kid, euainellcd, morocco,
calf aud kip lacp lioots. morocco, patent leather, enamell-
ed anil kid liuskius, variety gaiters aud slippers. misses',
hoy s aud illfapt s sin cs, ol all descriptions, gent'-,ladies'
misses' nnd children's rubber slides, and ladies' high top
rubber boots.

1 ANKKK NOTlON*?will lie found of allkinds, comprising
ladies' and gent's port lll'innais. India rubber, back, pull,
side and circle combs, pocket, ivory, shell side and other
combs, gilt, la-ting, velvet coat ami vest buttons, agate,
ivory, gliy? and silk buttons ; razor strops, soaps, brush-
es , Ac. Ac.

The usual large supply of Crockery, Groceries, Hats,
''?aiis, Bonnets. Fur.-. Robes, Wash tubs, Pails, Measures,
Sash. Glass, Paper Hangings, Window shades, I'mbrellus,
Iron, Fteel. Ac.

fJ-i'A.-sH is the stuff to buy Goods with. Gull and try
the experiment. Towauda. November 0. If.

N'KW SPUING GOODS!
I OSKI'II KINOSBERY lias just returned

?J from New York with an immense stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
for the early trade, and these wishing to get their spring
clothing niaiU- up in season can hud the most choice ma-
terials at his store. Towauda, March C, 1856.

?losKl'l f l>o\v KI.TT
tTTOPLD respect fullyannounce that he K ajrain before
V V the people with a large, rich and fashionable assort-

ment of.

FALL AND WINTDK, CI GODS,
to which the attention of the public is ini itcd, being ton-

tident that he can offer inducements to CASH purchasers
which willamply pay for an examination of his stock.

His -.to' k ofLAUIKK HKKSS GOODS is coiiijilete, consist-
ing of corded, watered, plain, black, changeable and plaid
Silks ; plain and plaid Merinos : all wool Brlaines ; plain
and figured Cashmeres; Mouslin delaines. I'aruiettas,
clialli IK-la ices, plain and twilled l'ersian cloth, Debages,
AIparens, (iirignams. Prints. Ac,

Ai.so. SHAWI.S?a large and magnificent assortment of
Brocha i.oug and Square Shawls, plain woolen long and
square do.

GAWKS' Ci.orirs?All colors, and trimmings.
KSIRKOIDKHIKS- The largest aud cheapest .issortmcnt of

i Ijudic- embroidered collars, slicvc.-. panda and tioiuu ings,
i edgings and inscrtings. ever offered for sale in Tow auda.

Vlso, real thread. Smyrna, bobbin and cotton edgings, all
; widths and prices.
i Witm: ANDLINES GOODS, of every description, andol
; all qualities.

HIU.-SK KI HMMIIXU GOlUlS? J'ouble and single fold Da-
I masks of various kinds; embroidered and lace curtains.
! .d! qualities ; ivindow shades and trimmings; bleached
; and unbleached table linens; napkins, colored table
I spreads ot various kinds, countcrpimes, linen shi-t-tings,
rose blankets, giltcornices arid pins, stair rods, Ao. Ac.

GI.OVFS IND HOSIERA -Everything in this line for La-
lies. misses, cloldivn, men and hoys.

Bi;o AIHI.OTIIS. (.'ASSIMEKKS AND VESTINOS Black and
colored Cloths of every rpdify and jirice, plain and fancy
('assimercs. fancy velvets, plain and figured greuardine,

plain and ligured silk, him k satin aud cashmere Yestings,
anil a large assortment of tweeds, Kentucky jeans, satti-
netts. sheep greys. As'.

DOMESTICS Of every descri|itim. purchased at very
close figures uiul otic-rcd low. Flannels ofevcry grade anid
color.

G Aisi-ETiNiis?AII qualities, ingrain and stair cariictinir-,
oU cloths. Ku-li Mattings, flrnggets. Ac.

YANKEE NOTIONS?AImost everything in the Hue, wbci*
sale and retail.

H ATS A C\rs.?An assortment iincqualtd In Nortliern
IVnnsyh ania of Mens" A Boys hats and caps, comprising
everv variety of silk, brown, pearl aud black fur flutes?
Cloth, l'lush aud Fur Caps.

BOOTS A SIKES?Iu this department thcyc is. nor never

has Isen in this market anything to compete with this
-tuck, hi quality, quantity ami price, which it would lie
greatly to the interest ot every man, woman and child to

I examine who wishes to purchase-
in addition to The above enumerated articles there will

j always be found a full assortment of Groceries, Hardware.
; Crockery aud Glass-ware. Paints, Oils, and Dye Ftufl'a.

] I leather ami Shoe Findings. Ac.. Ac.
' To his old Friends and'ustomers, the subtirriliccr would
I take this method of expressing his gratitude for their libe-

j nil patronage, hoping still to merit and receive it. and to
ithcrs would extend an invitation to examine his stock,

i being confident he can make it for their interest to do so.
! Towauda. Oct. 1. l-c.:, JOSEPH POWELL.

ANMA/. KErORTOP THE

Farmer's Union Insurance Company,
Made in pursuance of tin- charter, May 1, 1*56.

' Whole amount of property at ri.-k, ..£1.451,0.91 Co
Capita! $200,000 00
Surplus, in addition to capital 20,552 ~i

£220.552 TJ
ASSETS.

| Cash on hand and on deposit, . £4,705 47
Cash in hands ol agents, and course

j of transmission 3.424 92
Twenty-nine lioitfis and mortgages. !'7.n2( 00

I Forty-one .-hares Tioga Bridge C0... 2,050 (Ml

t Twenty-two shares Su-q. Bridge Co. 550 'MI
! Nineteen bonds, security personal. 100.(KM1 00

i Cash on call, promissory notes, etc..7,!'10 54

j Interest accrued and not due 4,012 00
I Safe and other personal property,. 500 00

J.IAim.ITIKS.
Losses adjusled and not due.. £l,ooft

i Lossis Uiiaiijnstcd . 1,000
Losses claimed and resisted, S(M)

\ll other claims sm.dl, not c.vecdiug,... . 500

INCOME.

i Premiums ri-c'd duririe the year...
Cash troiu all other sources,. ... .7.0.51 39

Kxrrxntri inss.
? I'xpenses the year, including eoinniis-
? sions. salaries, rents, printing, and

all other expenses ?4J>42 51

Amount of 10-ses paid that occurred

i during the year, 2,194 66

IAISSOS paid during the yearth it occurred before, £.5.202 sft
; Athens, May 1. ls'ci. J. L- < ANFIELD, Sec y.

(LANI)Y?A larpe stock always on liard
J and snltl at wholesale at peillara' prices #t FOX'S.

/ IHOICK SOI THHKX lIOMMDNY k.
V S \MP. pn up In lo lb. -acks, for sale by

May S, 1>.54i. K. T. FOX.

I ISII, in barrels, halt' barrels aod
' u ' i the nound at melt r^X'Si.


